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and confusion wsstbe bnvk, in tbich clinLer breeze wiU c easily
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bea.ue3 i. stuirpnrce.in i*ztesr. Ihe
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01 th near ippro&h to trsced.
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Iluke of Cambridge i&sited the iz.ibtio on
reiult in c0flICqUtflCC

Le*he Ii... been &borioull% endes- I Vath reøpect to ur correspondent's iccond Saturday last, and w&, attt,nded round the gil.
what Mr.

to £ff&'Ct (01 some con.iderable time I

qnPIticn, I tan only repeat lt I hliv already ler by Mr. 6. (iodi in &nd Mr. locock. the
votnang

thit is. tinti eVer large work under tbi's i.(teo SIILI before. iz., that tle mort thoroughly
I

honorary Secretaries. II R.0 ti I I &gbt.e.e
1m1t.
vwrnmlsion be thrown open to public competi.
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thit the r*fr-payer' ms by thi ine*ns '

the chalk i cleari'ed and mizd with the cliy
the more cleir .od uniform wiH be the colour

I

ertered waj-mlv Into the of .on uf the
lcturei, nd eipresed Incn.efi. ser. wgrny

tioii, o
of the benefit which muit raturallv ol the l,rich. I csrctI underitand hat sour interested tr the propeny of the AscUut.

psztaLe
re%uIt from tle idoption o a good md

I

uen.t mc&n. hen he .pe&k (f conertlng
wlkuleOWe flte0

I

the chalk into whiling Inure he nzei it WLth

Ithe cliv
;

that ouh1 ked be too txpenuve, IMPROVEMENTS AT BRISTOL.==;:__--- hut if he cslt. ra.iung the chalk turning it
ON BaICKMAKING. into whiting, then I can cirel ll him whs% I Tiii. corporitwn of thi. Inciot cs eern

,_Ilaing ,een un accOint In Tni
it to

to do, a there i rr.lh. n. w.v 1,1 gcuing good
ceIn white stuff tht,ut waihiog.

(Irtermined not to i.e bebtod in the moveeot
Iowvd improemetit now nking itaelf felt.B(lLL,IN, (p. l:!, 1tr), flJ conidering

day, In ordin.ry purpuie.. lioweer, the cl.sl is Amongst ito moI important is that of.et forth by fi the he ,nanaement of
hr,,I.eo lunp., nd

project.
u,.rming betweer,uugether with .ther ingrcdint neccsssry for often merely iriti tnii a new str'et the trminu. of

the purpose if niking Irickq and for their
1 h,vr eer before

I

well s*ked with wtr bef,,re mixing with the
cls. hut this inctlu,d re.jutres that the dcv

the riIas and Bristol bridge. If ecientIy
and ii.tk csrned c.ut. this csnrint tail todtiruiIitv md colour, thet

met with, 1 should feel much obliged ii' the
the foll.wing

it*elf shou'd I.e well Itiisded sod worked to
WtX the chalk ml clay. othtr. ise the bricks

f grrt %iIue to the cit. At e mretir ..f
the town euIicii. on thL l3h nstni. thewriter of it sould .ii. er n.e

qucetione, TjZ. et. After the cisy is rsiied, sill turn out full of l.ite lutups, rotten. sod ilyor, R. J. P. Kog. E.q., ss.d in the cour,.
what sized tuesh the slrC *liould have for jO( ery poor qiiaiitv. To produce reuilv good of his edmirible .4dz-ess--' ihe nece.iit.. if
pa**in the s.hei through hef,,rc being thrown brick., the chalk ought to be sbrd in s this iniproewent wall be obvious when I wen.
on theclay, inil whether the breeze niight not common circulsr hur'.e iuil. and poured oer ton tlis.t tIe preeent rosd wt. only tolcrbl.
be reduied ci) thit the whole might p.s. the clay in a uid stite ;

tl.i. I take ti be the when the e hole tr*ffic upon it ws thst how
through the same .iee, es I hate 1Iit breeze I

univ wesn Digit ing nthutig ikecert.sitv to Lindin eustwerd. siid that it i now Iltoge.
in the cliv, .nd though not cosrser tlin , I

l,lis.
the protvI.. 1 l,s'.e Ln,su n.snv s cl*rnp of
bricks rendered glinint sluele,s from the

ther nidequete for the greiit r*ilws trathc
-liicli trsersee it hut ou1 Iron the eat, lutcommon white pei, it ha inssrishlv

toted the brick in the burning. 2nd how I
careli's. tolling of the chi!k ;

*rid ..s a generai frciw thenorth,,outh, sod weal. The tutiject hea
to reduce the chalk to th&,t siste calsile of I

rule it nis be stated, that chiilk cantrnt well be Lt.n tslcn into consideration by the Inproe-
bein intiniitely wixed witb tIe clsv ; m% mixed too titie, sid ilist it is more cert&in in its ment (owwlttee, end s remedv reci,mmended
resnn for aking this quC.ti.in i.e. thst 1 have
a lld of red cls thu doei produce cx.

reaulta if used in a fluid 't&te before the cy
is finllv gr.iund for tht iiioulders. I

bt them to the eltizene, end the only thing
isliich deterrtd the hr.prvvement Committee

cellent boildin end t,s,r bric4c, ,f s uniform I ba%e seen some dtcrit bricks, i far es
! from before bringing it forwird we the grrs

red colour
;

I have siso msde floor liricks and regard. colour, made in \ in Lahire, without expense. it ha teen t.elore th. committee for
p*%ing vith the same day th*t burnt & the application f hreze kt all, or indeed of two '.rsri, and that wws the obiv oljtacle. One
very i.od white iiv adding whiting, &e., &e.

;
other ingredient hut tie mere clsy sd a I of the advatit*gea of s broad Street iuto Bristul

hut tile process ot' griridiii chalk nd menu. I 1111k clidk, but thtn the ucre coarse, end full I would be the eotit*tion md (reub sir intro-
fgcturin it into liiting is attended with

I

f craek, which appear to be chircteristic of I duerd joIn. at preeeut, one cftbe must crowded
toO great an epenee for general 1iurpo.es. this mode of hriekiaakuu,. Brickwsking. as district-; the better dxainae of that part
Hence my wish to know a more east pnw-s. a Separate trade, scums hut little attended to in

i would be another great consequent improve-
uf reducing it liv other means, ii .ui-h cnn be country districts, as it is not uncommon fur meol. If WC 10(1k at the CzptflsC it doe. err-
done. I remain iso ittaclied friend to I o mere term iaLa,urer. to turn their hands to inlv form an ubsi*cle, but it san obetacle we
B&,.oaa and briekniakiiig, a-. I base known in seseral must get oser. if the burden fell on us in one

A St.aacaiseis KOSI Tiii Fi Ks r. ca'es; this probzhiv accountS for the uniform ,,r two years it would be immense; bum if the
Vjsbeacb. coarsenes. of the brtcks used in such parts of I cost be spread over .ii eare, it will be greatly

---- -- ub.. country. JOSEPH Loi KWm'D. reduced, and when put in comparison a tb the
our ciurreuupondenm asks 6,st of all. i,.ciiilds-place, Temple.

I

benefug to be denied, I do Oot think that the
what us the mist advantaeiius aiae of the I

citizen- will consider the taxation worthy to tie
breeze to mix si utlu the cla in Liriekniiakinig set off against the adrantagea. One tbingl wish
As a general nile, I beliese,it iiias be asserted iltT.UNION EXHIBITION. i gentlemen to guard against, and that is looking
that the smaller tIn- better, so lung as the

I

I at the sum in the total ool. If gentlemen
extr,-me u-S.0 of mere dust is avoided ; for it THE work. of -art 1eirchased Lv the prixe. would caiculate a bat each iiidiidi.l had to
will be esident on consideration that the - holilera of the present sear in tl Art.l'nion I pay, the suuu aould be found so moderate in
smaller the breeze ii the more thoroughly can 'if London. are nOW bring exhibited to the

I

cowparlsuin with the great improvements to Lie
it be incorporated with the mass of the i,u- smaluscrihers antd their friends in the Suffolk.

I
effected, that I do riot think it wvuld be felt..

teriishs cuun.tltiituug the liriu-k, and the noire street g:sllt-rv. They are neari 3110 in nuwber It is non, the Intention of the committee, nor
uniformly they are bir-neled the better will b, acid form a very interesling tullectjein. Al- I

the architect,, Mr. l'ope or Mr. Iripp. to re-
the hi icc in '-very respecL With regard to tiiouih there are no leading pictures. the in- I commend the ertctlon of niagniñcent buildings.
the case In whidi sour cotreapondent State-, crease of taste exemplified in the choice of I All that is recommended is a good aide Street of

that lie ha. mud lireeze " the size of a coni- productions is highly satisfactory. A rery Gi) feet, leaving it to idiriduai parties to c-on-
won a bite pus." which I,s blistered tie bricks juduciiuus mnveiiient has been made on the part

I

stzuct such houses as they mat- deeni most de-
in which it was used, this blistering must, of the committee, *hn have commissioned Mr. strable fur carntog on their business

; bs this
in uiy opinion, loire -proceeded from annie Maishall to produce his excellent work 'The I means nil the expenses attending enforcing
other cause than the hit-re i-onseeuence of the First Whisper of Lore" in marble, for a 3eKhl. I strict uniformity to the plans s-ill be avoided,
admission of breeze cii the average ,-ize stated. prizehuulder, who deputed them to select. This I and the Street sill still be, if not so handsome,
I think tbe cause would noire likely proceed branch, of art tiaa been as set neglected by the I as useful and sightly Ic) the city. Another con-
from baste iii burning, that is, that thur bricks society, and we see with pleasure their deter-

I

aidej-ntiori, which I hope will not be lust sight
were (lot tlieuriiughly dried in the atnck, when mtnatiiin of further encouraging this inipor- I of, is, that the money will be expended in our
they are very apt nut only to blister, but to tant department by offering premiums. Among own City, and a great part of it amongst the
crack; and i( iii such case they hate not been - the excellent pictures (of which there are not I

industrious mechanics. It will merely be an
well pressed into the nioulds every crack and a hew), we notiiiJ the extzemel clever

'i'bo
I exchange iii property, from one clas, to mo-

bestJoint iO them will open. pulper aiztd work entitled ihie 6suera are coming," iberan exchange the of mvfrom the
meshes through which to run the breeze to gut by Philip, which was committed to utter dark-
at of a uniform size is somewhat arbitrsry, aed

j

ness liv the Academy; Elmore's work. "The
wealth! to the pour. lithe money was lii go
out of our city, I cunfes I shouluf think more

depeouls in some degree upon the amount of Onitin of tin- Guelph amid (.hibeluiie quarrel ;' I of tt"
Lebtuur intended to hue given to the pruiper mis- the fIne l.sodacape by W. Limine-li. that a-or- Another thoroughfare is to be improsed,
ing of the clay, for it is cIt-ar that to obtain I thily created a Sr'nsUiiuuil iii the Bnttsb Gal. and Bniatul-bridge widened. The } resime,

ne breeze it will require much care in its Ierv; a beautiful landscape liv Muller ; In. i at present a source of infection, is tie be
various siftungs ; the general sized meal, used in I skipp's " La Cephaliric; Johnston " Trssting deepened, and many other important steps
the ne-.giubourluiuod of London ssriea from about Tree,' that esa treated so ill by the tiritish taken. Relative to the proped new sheet
three.sixte-enthis to three-eighths of an inch artists; some fine Lees; one or two by Hart; I (Victoria-street it us to ie cilled), we cay
fur the square of each mesh, say freuiti *bout a particularly good ('linc. aid ninny excellent nienhifln that the length is 2.IOu feet, stud total
fourtu six wires tothe itechu ; but stite-suxtt-vnth specimens o((oóke, Pine. Bright, Montague,

I

I width 63 fett_ The number of premises re
mesh is as good ass any, it neither beumi too lioddington, Kennedy, Witbenington, &c I quired to be purchased is G3; tbe nuniber of
large nor too small, but aifa medium size, fit for I The water colours contain sonic favourable

I
lots to be created in the new Street, allowing

ajuuiivat stay purpose. specimens oiTeuphauu, Vciiniert,thetwi, Fripps, ie feet to each kit, is lt'. Fri.nt.sge in ad-
Many briek,iaker,,hi.iwerer, u-c their breeze Bentley, Fielding, Richardson, and others. I diLlon to the alxise-ment,oned null be gained

much larger than tIe claire meshes would The tso bronze. exhibited are in the highest I on Ike proposed line 0f improvement to the
allow, but, a. a gcnemel rule, I wuuuld nut re- degree good. The society hair teen most I extent of l.,t1.i feet, equal to Iou' additional
commend such an extreme size to be eased. I happy iii the-un selection of auhijcets. Iot. It was esumnated that the rst division,
The wore thoroughly the breeze is incorpo. 1 lie cxhibitiuin coUtains a proof of a hitho- I comnuenciog at the tcrn,imtu' and ending in
rated with the clay,thuc more ltkehv is the brick I graph from \Vard's picture "La Fleurs de- Temple-street, would cost, aloning ass set-
to turn out well in the burning, as the heat

be
par-ture,' commissioned hi the committee, of off the sslue f ground to be cleared and sold

will more dufiu..ed through the mass than it Mr. Templeton, a ith iew tee encourage the for building lots, l3,QO1.; the second, cumn-
it only had particles of breeze- scattered production of finer works in this manner thin inencimig in Temple-street arid enditig in
through it in unequal portions and improperly I have yet been attempted in England. 'rhere 'lhonaa..,treei. lI,3iOl. ; the third, irons the
mixed, which ststment mat- be well illusti-ated iaaiao a reduced copy of Gubsons ' Narcissus;' corner of Lunug-row to the coiner of Red-
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